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Search underway for
Berry’s replacement
By Rob Lyon
Daily man writer
With all the speculation surrounding Head Coach Bill Berry at the end
of the basketball season, he must
have thought an ax was hanging over
his head.
On Thursday, the ax fell.
At a crowded press conference
Friday at SJSU, Athletic Director
Randy Hoffman announced Berry’s
firing and that a national search for a
new head coach was underway.
Hoffman said his decision to fire
Berry was not based on the Jan. 18
boycott, in which 10 players refused
to participate unless Berry was fired
or resigned.
The players claimed Berry was
"verbally abusive" and inflicted
mental cruelty.
"The university would like to take
its men’s basketball program in a
different direction, on and off the
court," Hoffman said.
Hoffman said he met with SJSU’s
athletic board for more than three
hours Thursday to discuss Berry’s
end -of-the -year evaluation.
The hoard, made up of faculty,
students, and alumni, accepted Hoffman’s recommendation and so did
university President Gail Fullerton.
Later that evening. Hoffman informed Berry that he would no
longer be coaching at SJSU.
"I discussed the outcome of the
meetings with Bill," Hoffman said.
I told him if I could offer him any
assistance. I would surely be there to
help him."
Berry, who has been unavailable
for comment and did not attend the
press conference, released a prepared statement.
"This year was difficult, educational, and one I will continue to
evaluate," the statement read. "I
would like to thank Dr. Gail Ful-

lerton for the opportunity she gave
me 10 short years ago. Before taking
the job, I was told by some that this
was a burial ground. I, 10 years
later, still view it as a proving
ground and an excellent challenge."
Hoffman would not discuss specifics of the evaluation because it
was part of Berry’s personnel file.
However, Hoffman stressed that
while the boycott made the evaluation process more complex, it wasn’t
the deciding factor in the decision.

’The students involved in the walkout
did not make this decision, the
university did.’
Randy Hoffman,
SJSU Athletic Director
"We would like to send a roessage locally and nationally," Hoffman said. "Student -athletes don’t
make
retention
decisions
on
coaches. The students involved in
the walkout did not make this decision, the university did. And those
players are not welcome back in this
program, not now or in the future."
Of the 63 athletes who played for
Berry during his 10-year tenure.
Hoffman said eight graduated, seven
left on probation. 17 were disqualified academically, 14 left in good
standing, and 17 are still enrolled.
Although Hoffman didn’t say
these figures contributed to Berry’s
departure, he did say he had higher
expectations.
"I think Bill attempted to recruit
the best talent he could, with the hest

Downtown homeless

Local shelter closes
By Shelby Grad
Daily staff writer
They sat on a downtown San Jose
street comer Monday morning in
front of a sparkling renovated Victorian house, wondering where they
would sleep that night.
Eddie Reyes and a group of about
five other homeless men were back
on the street just hours after the
homeless shelter at the National
Guard Armory on Hedding Street
closed its doors.
The shelter, which fed and housed
300 homeless people per night during the cold winter months, served
its last meal Easter Sunday despite
continual attempts by county officials to keep the facility open yearround

chances of graduating, but as the
numbers would indicate, not many
accomplished that," Hoffman said.
His firing, Hoffman added, could
jeopardize the recruiting groundwork Berry had already accomplished.
Some athletes who signed letters
of intent with SJSU might reconsider
their decision now that Berry is leaving, Hoffman said.
"I think the signees are very nervous at this time," Hoffman said.

"I don’t know where I’m going to
go now," said Reyes, clad in a
soiled yellow shirt and dirty plaid
pants, as he looked up at the warm
morning sun.
’It’s warm now . . . (but) it’s
cold at night.’’
"I’m just here loitering." said
Reyes’ companion Ron Barron. who
sat across the street from St. James
Park, which has been closed to the
homeless for over six months.
"Loitering is illegal. hut that’s
what I’m doing." he said.
Shelters around the county, including the City Team Rescue Mission on Julian Street. remain open
for homeless people.
See HOME! I

"All we can do is keep them informed about what’s going on and
what’s going to happen in the future.
I would expect that they would
honor their commitments."
Recruits who decide against attending SJSU will not be eligible to
compete for a year, Hoffman said.
Hoffman said he hopes to conclude the search and selection process for a new coach as soon as possible.
The new head coach must face
several of Hoffman’s priorities, such
as recruiting, retaining, and graduating student -athletes.
"A student -athlete should have a
reasonable chance to graduate from
this institution,’ ’ Hoffman said
’I will expect the team to fiiiih
See BERRY. back pi

Shelley Scott - - Daily staff photographer

Bill Berry, SJSU basketball coach for ten years with a 142-144 record, was fired Thursday

Independent wins run-off election
By Mary R. Callahan
Daily staff writer
Independent Gina Sutherst defeated the Responsible Alliance party’s Yogi Chugh in the run-off election for director of students rights
and responsibilities held March 15
and 16.
Sutherses victory caps the independents’ sweep of the Associated
Students general election.
The incoming director, a former
women’s field hockey team member, became interested in student
government in May when the university cut four minor sports, including
field hockey, Sutherst said.
Having her own rights denied
made her realize how important it is
to protect the rights of all students.

Victory ensures A.S. sweep
she said dating the campaign.
Sutherst plans to promote the office and increase students’ awareness of their rights, she said.
Students should be protected
against sexual harassment, grade
discrimination and random drug testing. she said They need to know
that the dii ecior ol rights and responsibilities is ay ailable to help them
deal with inequitable treatment.
Sutherst was unavailable for comment after the run-off.
However, (’hugh said both candidates ran a competitive race.

The REAL candidate also campaigned for increased student involvement in campus affairs and improved tu
0,11111MM:dim
between students ii large and then
A. S. representato es
Additionally . Chugh spoke in
favor I if the issues on the party
agenda. such as child care, alternative forms it tiansportation for commuting students and campus safety
Sutherst vs on the election by a
Lote of 523 tic 321, said Jim Cellim.
A.S. adviser.
See RCN -OFF, hock pate
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Pedestrian injured in 10th Street crosswalk near campus
By Mary K. Callahan
Daily start writer
A woman believed to be an SJSU
student was allegedly struck by a car
driven by another student in the
crosswalk near the campus Monday
afternoon.
Two SJSU students in a forestgreen Pinto were heading south on

"She’s a good candidate.
he
said.
And, though he lost his hid for the
directorship. Chugh plans to remain
involved in student go% ernment.
"I’ll be invoked in the A.S. any
way lean.’’ he said.
Chugh is currently executive assistant to A.S. President Terry McCarthy. He also has been an active
member of the childcare committee
and the ad hoc committee that developed the students rights and responsibilities statement.
Though impressed with the need

Ii sItIdellls
ic,i,:inze the depth ol
[heir tesponsihilit
Chugh hoped
he Lould improye students’ awareness of their rights according to his
campaign literature.

10th Street near the Business Tower
when the woman allegedly stepped
in front of the car. said James Wilson, a student who witnessed the accident.
The woman driving the car said
she did not see the victim until it was
too late.
"The sun got in my eyes and I

couldn’t see," she said.
The pedestrian "tried to turn
around and run away." according to
the passenger, but she couldn’t avoid
the oncoming car.
Neither the driver nor the passenger would give their names, hut both
said they were SJSU students. The
victim is also believed to be a stu-

dent because a witness reported
overhearing her uorry ing about
missing her Monday e ening class.
After the Pinto allegedly struck
the woman, she rolled up the hood of
the car and then dropped hack onto
the street, Wilson said.
Gail Hehir, anothei S1S1 student.
was walking near the scene %%lien she
heard screeching tires, she ...RI
Turning around, she saw the uoman
get hit.
"It didn’t look as had as it
sounded," Hehir said. referring to
the sound of the impact.
She "didn’t appear to he severely
injured." said San Jose Police officer J. Taylor.

Mike Dafferner Daily staff

SJPI) Officer Taylor discusses the accident that occurred Monday on 10th Street

photographer

The woman turned "totally
white," hut seemed more shocked
than hurt. said Catherine Ferandin,
an SJSU student who saw the victim
Just after the accident occurred.
The accident victim was taken to
Kaiser Permanente Medical Center - Santa Clara, according to
Santa Clara County COMMunica lions. the service that dispatches
emergency vehicles for the county.
Heckle Six, Associated Students’
director of community affairs, has
been campaigning for a traffic light
at the intersection where the accident
occurred since February.
See ACCIDENT, hack page

Dorm residents rally
against parking tickets,
say new signs unfair
By Shelby Grad
Daily staff writer

Russell Peter got quite a shock
March 5 when he came across the
new red "No Parking" signs
along San Carlos Street.
But his shock quickly turned
into anger when he discovered the
$28 ticket on his car windshield.
Peter was one of several SJSU
students who parked in front of
the Rec Center three weekends
ago, before the city installed the
group of restrictive signs.
The Markham Hall resident received a ticket even though he insists that his car was there before
the signs.
"I was walking to class when I
saw the signs," Peter said "I
had a feeling there would he a
ticket on my windshei Id I said to
myself, ’what a fascinating way
to make money
put up signs
after people have parked in the
spaces.’
San Jose city officials say the
signs were installed March 6.
Peter estimated that about 25

L ars betv, col Seyenth and Ninth
streets %yen: ticketed
Warning tickets uere reportedly issued the week before the
sign installations. but it could not
he confirmed
Chong Lee, another ticketed
student, parked on San Carlos
Street March 5 near his room in
Royce Hall.
Parking on San Carlos on Sunday nights after returning from
the weekend at his San Francisco
home had become a tradition for
1.ee. who used the space for more
than three months
"I always follow the signs. I’d
been parking here during the
week since last semester and
never had a problem," I ee said.
But sonic of the students Who
received tickets say they won’t
take the situation sitting down
Peter said he placed notes on
many of the ticketed cars listing
his phone number as well as that
of the Spartan Daily.
"I’m going to fight this." he
See SIGNS, hack page
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Ousting Berry
a step forward
for program
There was no other decision that could have
been made.
When Randy Hoffman, SJSU’s director of
athletics, reccommended firing basketball
coach Bill Berry, he took the first step toward
bringing a welcome breath of fresh air to a
stale program.
It became obvious it was time for the athletic department to take a different tack when the
university released the basketball team’s graduation statistics over the past five years.
Player attrition, coupled with atrocious
graduation rates, sealed Berry’s fate. Of the 35
recruited players over the past five seasons,
only 12 have played through their senior seasona sign of poor player relations. The
impasse in relations with his team occurred
Jan. 18 when 10 players boycotted the team,
refusing to play unless Berry was fired immediately. It only complicated an already confusing situation.
To make matters worse, only eight of
Berry’s players on scholarship graduated.
Fourteen players are still academically eligible
and in good standing, 17 were disqualified,
and seven left SJSU on probation.
"With these figures, this is an area of priority," Hoffman said at a press conference
Friday. "I have higher expectations, and these
figures will have to go up significantly for a
new coach. Hoffman has to be commended for sorting
his priorities. "First and foremost, we want
someone who will graduate student-athletes at
a reasonable level and pattern," he said.
In firing Berry, the athletic department conceeded that the sting of a 5-23 record this past
season was insignificant compared to the more
important task of graduating student-athletes.
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A 23-year-old letter, postage due
I woke up and it was a beautiful
day.
I looked in the mirror and what
did I see? Hatred staring back at
me.
Where were you when I needed
you?
Every time I feel lonely you
weren’t there.
When I needed a person to cheer
withyou weren’t there.
Was it me or was it you?
I never did anything wrong, did
I?
Thanks for not being there when
you were wanted. I’ve learned more
from that than you could have ever
taught me in your presence.
I’ve learned how to hate, to be
cold, to have no direction, to doubt
myself. I’m scared of the futureI
might find someone who wants to
be there for me, or I might find
someone I want to be there
forand not know what to do.
You’ve also taught me a lot.
How to love, to care, to believe in
myself, how not to live my life. It’s
hard not to do what you’ve done in
your life. I do it unintentionally,

Matthew D.
Anderson
sometimes intentionally.
Why?
Am I that bad of a person? No
I’m not. Are you? I don’t really
want to judge someone I don’t
know, but yes, you are.
I’ve lived a life that was yours
originally. You gave me lifeyou
also tried to take it away.
I made my opinion of you on my
own.
When others talked well of you,
I laughed.
When others talked poorly of
you, I laughed.

The feelings are mine. Don’t
shuck the blame like you did the
responsibility.
You can run forever but the finish line is nowhere in sight.
The last time I saw you was also
the first. The first time we spoke
was also the last.
You have a name given to you by
biological standards only. If I was a
teacher I would give you an A for
the project you mademe. But I
would give you an F for the effort
you put into it.
If what I’ve said has no effect on
youI’m not surprised. If it does,
then maybe you are beginning to
realize you’ve made a mistake that
can’t be corrected in this lifetime.
It may not be right, but I’ve lived
my whole life with this
hurtmaybe you deserve some too.
I really don’t think you deserve
the honor of being called by the title
that never fit you, so I won’t.
See ya, William L.
From someone named Matthew
D.
Matthew D. Anderson is a
Spartan Daily staff writer.

Letters to the Editor
Media needs gun knowledge
Editor,
Since the Stockton school yard shooting on Jan. 17, I
have been amazed by the number of people who, while
knowing almost nothing about guns, have suddenly
become experts on "assault rifles." Your reporter, Rob
Lyon, is evidently one of these. What I find particularly
disturbing about Mr. Lyon’s editorial, "No reason for
being," is that it is written by a college student who
should have learned by now that knowledge of the subject matter is a prerequisite for writing a column.
Obviously, he has not.
In the first place, the semi-automatic AK-47 and any
other .30 calibre rifle, whether a so-called "assault rifle"
or not, are perfectly acceptable for hunting pigs and
deer-sized game. Most so-called "assault rifles" have
stocks made of composite materials. Many also have
anodized rust-resistant metal parts. The AK-47 also
happens to be extremely reliabl:. You can drop it in a
marsh, step on it, pick it up, and it will still function.
The same cannot he said for many American -made
semi -automatic rifles. A Model 70 Winchester bolt action rifle made prior to 1964 and equipped with a
good scope can easily cost S1,000. The wood can be
easily marred and the metal will rust if it is not cleaned
immediately alter use. The semi -automatic AK -47, on
the other hand, retails for about $350. Many former servicemen like to use the AR -15, the civilian semi-automatic counterpart to the M-16 military rifle, for target
shooting. Indeed, the AR-l5 is widely used in competitive match shooting.
The legislation to ban "assault rifles" is an attempt by
the liberal element to capitalize on the Stockton tragedy
in order to confiscate guns. The Santa Clara and Los
Angeles ordinances and the state legislation make alaiinals out of law-abiding citizens for simply possessing a
gun which some legislator chooses to define as an
"assault weapon." This problem of definition is not a
simple one. Many popular semi-automatic rifles and
shotguns are used for hunting. Some of these semi-automatic rifles also have detachable magazines.
Furthermore, what assurance do we have that at some
future time all semi -automatic guns will not be classified as "assault weapons?" None.
Since criminals don’t obtain guns through legal channels, making possession of assault rifles unlawful will
not keep them out of the hands of felons. Current law
already prohibits the sale of any firearm to a convicted
felon. Possession of drugs for sale, incidentally, is normally treated as a felony. Yet, such laws have not prevented criminals from obtaining guns.
Between August, 1982 and January, 1983, Professors
James D. Wright and Peter H. ROSSI at the University of
Massachusetts conducted a study, funded by the U.S.
Department of Justice, of 1,874 imprisoned felons.
They found that three -fourths of the convicted felons
were able to get a handgun within a day of release.

Finally, Mr. Lyon indicates that he supports constitutional amendments, but not one which permits lawabiding citizens to own assault rifles. Mr. Lyon evidently supports the First Amendment, which guarantees him
the freedom to publish his editorial, but not the Second
Amendment. Indeed, Mr. Lyon accuses the National
Rifle Association of "...hiding behind the Constitution’s
Second Amendment, which states: The right to bear
arms shall not be infringed."
Following the Stockton school yard shooting on Jan.
17, Tom Brokaw used a segment of the NBC Nightly
News to editorialize on the evils of assault weapons.
Missing from his comments, however, was any mention
of the regular portrayal of violence in television programs. NBC just happens to be the network that airs
Miami Vice, a weekly program that regularly features
shoot-outs with fully -automatic MAC -10s, Uzis, and
other guns which are already illegal. Cannot one just
imagine the outcry from the networks and the press over
infringment of their First Amendment rights if some
Congressman were to introduce a bill to regulate television programming.
Mr. Lyon concludes his editorial with the comment,
"And I think I’ve finally found out what an AK-47 rifle
is good for. Nothing."
The maximum legal speed limit in California is 65
mph. One could equally well ask why anyone should
own a Ferrari, a Jaguar, a Corvette, or any other highperformance car. Is Mr. Lyon prepared to ban these as
well?
I would suggest that we, as a free society, are in deep
trouble if the government is able to ban the ownership
of certain classes of property on the basis of its perceived utility by Mr. Lyon or anyone else. That is the
hallmark of a dictatorship, not a free society. Many of
as who remember World War 11 believed the United
States fought that war because this nation did not accept
such tyranny.
Donald F. Anthrop
Professor

Gun control won’t stop crime
Editor,
California’s priority should be to control crime, not
to control guns. Gun control has not proved to stop
crime. In fact, publicized gun control can lead to an
increase in crime directed at defenseless citizens, and
homicide studies find drugs a more important common
factor than guns in killing.
Please respect my rights as a law-abiding citizen. I
have a right to defend myself. I have a right to participate in shooting sports. I have a Constitutional right to
bear arms.
History has proved that without the right to bear
arms, there can be no freedom. Please don’t chip away
at the rights of Americans.

Purdy, the Stockton killer, was arrested several
timesyet his felony arrests were repeatedly plea-bargained down to misdemeanors. California’s failed criminal justice system placed Purdy on our streets without a
felony record. Our laws are not weakbut they must be
enforced.
Gun control will not stop crime. Accept no compromise. The news media is powerfuland often misleading. Please consider my views and those of 55 million
gunowners.
Dr. Jeanne Gilkey
Computer and General Engineering Department

embers of Operation Rescue were certainly
busy over Easter weekendit’s too bad
they’re spending their time, energy and the
taxpayers’ money in the wrong place.
Police arrested more than 700 anti-abortion
protesters in Los Angeles Saturday after they
blockaded a women’s clinic. More than 900 people
had already been arrested Thursday and Friday
during protests in California, New York and other
cities. Police operations cost Los Angeles alone
from $60,000 to $100,000, according to Chief
Daryl Gates.
Operation Rescue, a national right-to-life group,
has been staging similar protests in front of clinics
that perform abortions, even though the blockades
have been ruled illegal by most cities. The group
claims the blockades will focus attention on the
Supreme Court’s reconsideration of Roe vs. Wade
and will keep women from being "coerced" into
killing their unborn children.
Let’s assume a teenager (we’ll call her Mary
Misguided) stops at the "doors of death" and is
persuaded by an Operation Rescue member to save
her innocent fetus. It will be cause for great rejoicingMary will cry with gratitude and the the
members will pat each other on the back.
"Hallelujiah, one more human given the right to
live!" they’ll shout.
But what happens to Mary when the pro-lifers
go home for the day? By then her gratitude will
probably have turned to confusion and fear about
the future. How will she, a 16-year-old with no
money, deal with this pregnancy?
"Adoption!" the members would say. "Or, better
yet, keep the family intact and raise the baby yourself!"
so Mary decides to put her child up for
OK,
adoption. Who’s going to guarantee there
will be any takers, especially if the baby
ends up with birth defects? Adoptions fell 19 percent in the United States from 1970 to 1982,
according to data from the 1987 Statistical
Abstracts of the United States. Many couples want
children but can’t always afford the price: from
S3,000 to $30,000 and up for a private adoption
and $8,000 to S14,000 for an agency adoption.
Mary changes her mind about adoption and
vows to be both mother and father to her baby. Her
parents have refused to help, leaving her alone to
cope mentally, physically and monetarily.
In nine months she has her child, assumin she
has had the strength to last that long. She cant
afford to work and care for the baby at the same
time, so she applies for federal assistance. The
government gives her what it can affordnot
much because of its huge funding cuts over the
years in areas of welfare.
Now Mary and her baby have joined the 20 percent of U.S. children living in households below
the poverty line ($5,784 for a family of three,
according to a 1988 Urban Institute study).
Children in the United States have poverty rates
two to three times that of other industrial nations,
said the study.
But, hey, at least the children were given life,
right?
Wrong. Children deserve more than to be
brought into a world of woefully inadequate funding and an uncertain future. And women and girls
deserve more than to have their minds changed by
Operation Rescue members, only to be left to fend
for themselves in the end.
If Operation Rescue spent as much time and
money on the children already living as on the
futile and illegal blockades, then perhaps their
claims of wanting a better life for people would be
heeded. But until then they will remain misguided
fanatics who are harming rather than helping.
Leah Pets is the Forum Editor.
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SJSU journalism students place high at competition 1
By Daniel Vasque/
Daily staff writer
SJSU knows its news.
The university walked away with
a total of 31 awards from the CaliforMa Intercollegiate Press Association
annual competition March 17 and 18
in San Luis Obispo.
Awards were given for both mail in and on-thespot competition for
print and broadcast journalism, in
which more than 20 schools participated.
Update News, the campus television
station.
dominated
the
statewide competition with a total of
11 awards.
The SJSU station earned five firstplace honors Out of the six categories
it entered, including best newscast,
interview, sportscast and sports feature.
The broadcast students placed second and third place in the news story
category.
Update News winners include
Mike Geeser, who won first and second place for his sportscasts in the
mail -in category. Yuri Nam earned a
first place for her maga/ine piece titled "Update News Special:" Susan
Edwards won a first place for her
sports story. "Women’s Field

’It was very
exciting. We were
very happy.’

Evelyn

Gurzl,

SJSU Journalism student

Hockey...
Dean Mignola and Evelyn Gurui
won second and third respectively
for the news story category.
"It was very exciting," Ciurzi
said of the competition. "We were
very happy."
Newsbreak, the media source for
the campus radio station, earned
three awards, including second place
for newscast, and third place for
radio series.
I.ynn Gold also won second place
in the on -the -spot feature category
for the radio program.
The Spartan Daily brought home

17 awards, including third place for
overall awards earned in the on -the spot contests.
Last seniester’s editors brought in
their share of awards.
Jeff Elder, former city editor,
placed first in on -the -spot entertainment writing, and Mike Lewis, past
forum editor, placed third for on -the spot editorial.
This semester’s editors won their
own share of awards in the on -the spot competition.
Dan Turner, assigning feature editor, took first place for on-the -spot
feature writing. Sallie Mattison, assigning news editor, placed third in
the newswriting conipetition. Mark
Studyvin, current chief photographer, won second place for his news
photo.
Katarina Jonholt, last semester’s
editor, won first place for humor or
satirical column in the mail -in category. Elder took second in the same
category.
Also in the mail -in competition.
the Spartan Daily won third place for
its Special Section and second in
front page design. Mattison and former reporter Stacey De Salvo won
third place for news story.
Kathleen Howe, a former staff

SpartaGuide
TODAY
Department of Parks and Recreation: State Park Ranger cadet
availability.. noon, S.U. Almaden
Room.
Marketing Club: New officer
elections, 3:30 p.m., S.U. Costa noun Room. For more information
call 733-1936.
Cycling Club: Meeting, 7 p.m.,
Costanoan Room. For more information call 298-5403
Christian Students Fellowship:
Bible
study/fellowship meeting,
noon. S.U. Guadalupe Room. For
more information call 268-1411.
Campus Crusade For Christ:
Here’s life. 7:15 p.m.. S.U. Student
Council Chambers. For more information call 294-4249.
Economics Students Associatkm: Speaker: N1:11 Bloom. 5 p.m..
S.U. Costanoan Room.
Career Planning & Placement:
Careers in the Aviation Industry.
S.U. Umunhum Room.
4:30
For more information call 924-6033.
Career Planning & Placement:
Career planning group. 2 p.m.,
Business Classroom Room 13. For
more information call 924-6033.
Ohana of Hawaii: First spring
meeting. 7 p.m., S.U. Guadalupe
Room. For more information call

924-7942.
Campus Christian Center: Informal bible study, 7 p.m.. For more
information call 297-7506.
WEDNESDAY
AKBAYAN: General meeting/resume writing, 2 p.m.. S.U. Guadalupe Room. For more information
call 286-9354 or 923-8820.
AKBAVAN: Bowl-a-thom 4:30
p.m.. SJSU Bowling Alley. For
more information call 286-9354 or
923-8820.
Black Faculty and Staff: Special
call meeting. noon, Afro-American
Studies Conference Room. For more
information call 924-6117.
SJSU Vovinam Vietvodao: Martial art practice, 7:30 p.m., Spartan
Complex Room 202. For more information call 295-7125.
Re-entry program: Brown bag
lunch: Managing Stress, noon, S.U.
Pacheco Room. For more information call 924-5930.
MEChA: Stuffing folders for
Raia Day ’89, 6 p.m.. EOP Tutorial
Center. For more information call
924-2518 or 298-2531.

Career Planning & Placement:
Summer job hunting techniques. 2
p.m., S.U. Almaden Room. For
more information call 924-6033.
SJSU Art Department: Speaker:
Jamake Highwater, 7 p.m., SJSU
Music Concert Hall. For more information call 924-432(1.
Chi. Pi Sigma: Harry Webb-Canine Demonstration, 6 p.m.. 230
South Tenth Street. For more information call 998-9113.
Baha’i Club: Discussion -Social
and Economic Development. 4
p.m., S.U. Pacheco Room. For
more information call 926-1732.
Amnesty International: Speaker Jane Boyd. 7 p.m., S.U. Costanoan
Room.
Gay and Lesbian Alliance:
Group discussion. 4:30 p.m., S.0
Montalvo Room. For more information call 236-2002.
MONDAY
Counseling Services: Bulimia
group, 10 a. m.. Administration
Building Room 201. For more information call 924-5910.

Financial Management Association: Careers in finance. 5 p.m.,
University Room. For more infor-
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Let us answer
all your questions about
Admission Requirements
III Program Study
Job Opportunities
IN Cost and Finances
LSAT (Law School Admission Test)
The Demands of Law Study

498 Pearl Street, Monterey 93940
373-3301

TYPEWRITER RENTALS
AFFORDABLE RENTAL RATES
’HOUR
-DAY
’WEEK
’MONTH
ADDITIONAL TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES IN STOCK
GENERAL BUSINESS MACHINES
MEADOWBROOK CENTER
2482 ALMADEN EXPRESSWAY
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SAT 10:00 - 1:00

Cater to your Future
BANQUET SET-UP:
Lead Houseman
2 years floor exp.
Clear English
Aggressive but cordial
Assistant Housemen
(2 positions avail.)
no experience nec.
need transportation
CATERING SERVICE
SUPERVISOR:
2 years college
Experience in
Hotel Administration
Detail oriented
Aggressive but Cordial
BANQUET LOBBY AIDE:
no experience rim
need transportation
Ail positions
Flexible hours
Five days a week

Aarnott.
For more information
Contact Personnel Office

988-1500

EVERYONE TALKS
ABOUT CHANGING THE WORLD.
THIS YEAR
3750 PEOPLE WILL
ACTUALLY DO IT
Not everyone is cut out to change the world After all, it takes education, skills
and a spare two years
Also a willingness to work. Hard
This year 3,750 Americans will join the Peace Corps to do just that They’ll do
things like build roads, plant forests and crops, teach English, develop small businesses,
train community health workers, or even coach basketball. However, what they’ll be
doing isn’t half as important as the fact that they’ll be changing a little piece of the
world ..for the better.
And when they return. these 3,750 Americans will find that experience doing
hard work will have another benefit. It’s exactly what their next employers are
looking for.
So, give the Peace Corps your next two years. And while you’re out changing
the world, you’ll also be making a place in it for yourself
PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES
are at SJSU NOW
Information Table: Tuesday-Thurs., Mar. 28-30
10 a.m.-3 p.m.
Student Union
Film/Slide show: Tuesday, Mar. 28, 12 noon -1:30 p.m.
Student Union
Interviews:
To be arranged (Schedule available at information
Table or through Irene Peck at the Career Planning/
Placement Center)
For further information, please call the Peace Corps Recruitment Office,
direct or collect, at (415) 974-8754.

PEACE CORPS it zes14‘
STILL THE TOUGHESTJOB YOU’LL EVER LOVE
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SJSU gymnasts qualify for NCAA

Beached

By Doris Kramer
Daily staff writer
Two outstanding SJSU gymnasts,
Kriss Miller and Cheri Sanwo, qualified for the NCAA Western Regional Gymnastics Championships,
seizing two of the twelve slots available for individual competitors.
The regional championships will
be held Saturday at Cal State Fullerton’s Titan Gym. Individual competition starts at 4 p.m. and team rotation begins at 7:30 p.m.
Miller, a sophmore from Santa
Teresa High in San Jose, returns for
her second regional championship
ranked as the number one individual
all-around participant, going into the
event with a 37.80 season average
score. This is an improvement on the
36.35 score that qualified Miller for
last year’s regional championships.
Miller has performed consistently
at high levels for an outstanding season, according to SJSU gymnastics
coach Jackie Walker.

esto, pulled together her season with
peak performances in the last two
meets, qualifying her in regionals as
the seventh -ranked individual allaround entry. In last Saturday’s final
dual meet of the season against UC
Berkeley, she set a school record in
the floor exercise with a 9.50 score.
Sanwo holds a 36.17 season average
and has a season best of 36.50 in the
all-around.
It was good to see Sanwo come
through both physically and psychologically to make it to the regionals," Walker said. "She was so excited when she found out she had
made it."

While Miller had been ranked regionally all season. Sanwo’s grand
finale performances at the end of the
season pulled her up to the seventh
position.
Spartan gymnast Marcee McClelland is the first alternate for the
event.
The Western Regionals is one of
During the 1989 season, Miller set
NCAA Chamfive school records in individual the qualifiers to the
pionships, April 14-15, at the Unievents and all-around competition,
versity of Georgia. Scores from the
surpassing a record -breaking 1988
regional competitions count as two
season in which she captured four of
Mike Dafferner Daily staff photographer
thirds of the individual’s national
the six top all-around scores at
total. The other third comes from the SJSU’s Nriss Miller, who scored a 9.55 on this uneven bars routine,
SJSU. The five-foot gymnast surseason average figure. The top 12 in- qualified for the NUA A regional meet Saturday for the second time.
passed last season’s top score of
dividuals who are not of any part of
37.20 with a current career best of
the 12 teams that qualify for the
38.35 in the all-around.
NCAA Championships go on to
Sanwo. a freshman from Mod- compete in the national event.

Mike Dafferner Daily staff photographer
Johnnie Miller Jr. blasts out of a sand trap on the second hole at
Pasatiempo during SJSU’s fourth place finish at the Western Intercollegiate ( iiilf Tournament.

Buy IBM" PS/2" Personal Computers
at Special Discounts!

Calling All Creative People

PleScIltatiollS
Transparencies
Specialty Papers
Quality Copies
Collating
Professional Binding Service
Facsimile Service
Pick Up & Delivery

295-5511
295-4336
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VIA trains
cover the country
As Canada’s passenger train network.
VIA Rail has over 11,100 miles of track
Our trains stop in over 416 Canadian
communities It’s a rail network that
covers the country as only the train can

n

I s,
I

Your vacation begins the moment
you board our trains Friendly service,
freedom to move around and Lipper
tunities to meet other traveling adven
turers like yoursell All these unique
qualities make the train a natural
choice Don’t torget to bring an address
book to record the names of the new
friends you’ll make’
For complete details, call your tra
agent or VIA Rail in the followinv
states
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The romance
of train travel

The moment you own a Canrailpass
is the moment you own the country
You may travel anywhere you want,
with as many stops as you want, when
you want Canrailpass is designed for
the ’plan as you go’ traveler You can
even add days prior to your first departure

MONEY MILL FARMS
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I
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I
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Unlimited mileage and
flexibility

Stevens Creek At Winchester
Between Imo Goocf Guys and Wherehouse

N T’ Va,,d .4,91

M

293-9610

There’s never been abet re to see Canada by train
Now. with VIA Rail’s new Canrailpass, you can travel coast -to-coast or
by region for one great pnce It’s your
passport to seeing Canada in the most
affordable style

Any Medium Large or Jumbo Yogurt Cur)

The Pavilion
.n
scis Jose

t

Unlimited train travel in Canada
for the unlimited imagination.

uisimare

FREE TOPPING

PHOTO &SOU N D

CANRAILPASS

the copy center

1

For information call
Derek Cordon,
our student represen halm’
for San lose State University

For more information
Call Deborah Gross 924-3270
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IBM Personal System/2’ computers are now
available at special educational discounts to students, faculty, and staff of San Jose State University.
From the durable, full -function IBM P5/2 Model 25,
to the powerful IBM PS/2 Model 80 386, IBM PS/2
computers combine integrated, total system design
with advanced graphics for a wide range of applications.

SJSU Advertising Club
presents its first annual
student "Murphy Award"
Competition.
This is your chance to
win recognition and
exposure for your
distinctive originality.
Whether or not,you are
an Advertising, Art,
Graphics, or other major,
you can enter the
1st Annual Student
Murphy Competition.

Discover lanko’s

481 E SAN CARLOS ST
310 S THIRD ST
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SPORTS

SJSU prepares for conference
with six wins over Spring Break
By Matthew D. Anderson

Daily staff writer

SJSU won six of its seven games
over Spring Break and the 15th ranked Spartans improved to 26-4.
SJSU hope to avenge its first loss
of the season when they host Santa
Clara University tonight at
Municipal Stadium at 7 p.m.
During SJSU Coach Sam Piraro’s
tenure, the Spartans have never
beaten the Broncos. "We are 0-7
against them because we have only
scored 16 runs in seven games,"
Piraro said. "If we can score, well
beat them."
After winning its first 15 games,
SJSU lost to the Broncos 3-2 at
Buck Shaw Stadium on Feb. 28.
The Spartans begin Big West
Conference play Friday when they
travel south to UC Irvine for a threegame series.

no,

Sophomore left-hander Donnie
Rea improved to 6-1 with his second straight shutout, stretching his
scoreless streak to 20 innings. Rea
threw a five-hitter while striking out
nine. The Spartans scored in the
first inning when Andy Coan was
hit by a pitch and eventually scored
on a single by Mike Gonzales. It
was the fourth game-winning hit for
Gonzales. The Spartans added a run
in the fourth when Bracken led off
with a single and scored on a sacrifice fly by Irvin.

error. Borgerson singled to left field
to score Booker with the game winner. Coan and Irvin had three hits
apiece. Bill Bentley (1-0) picked up
the win.

*3/21* SJSU 3 Washington 1
Martin won his sixth game of the
year (6-0) combining with Bentley
on a two-hitter. Martin pitched nohit ball for six and one-third innings.
Bentley pitched out of a bases -loaded situation in the eighth to earn his
second save. SJSU scored two
times in the second when Tannahill
*3/18*SJSU 8 Western Oregon 3
singled and scored on Mitchell’s sinJunior right-hander Dave Tellers gle. A throwing error on the catcher
ran his record to 10-0 to move into allowed Mitchell to score. The win
a tie for third on SJSU’s all-time sin- extended the Spartans’ win streak to
gle season win list. He needs two seven games as Martin was named
wins to catch Mike Rusk, who won Big West Pitcher of the Week.
12 games in 1971. Tellers struck
out nine Wolves to raise his season
*3/22* SJSU 7 Washington 2
The Spartans stole six bases with
total to 66 in 72 innings. The
*3/15* SJSU 7 Cal Poly 5
Spartans scored three times in the Coan getting three. Tannahill had
Sophomore right-hander Chris second as Borgerson singled and three hits and Irvin and Booker
Martin improved to 5-0 with the Irvin doubled with both of them each had two RBI’s. Wade Huebsch
victory at Cal Poly.
scoring on a double by Ozzie (1-0) pitched for the first time since
The Spartans trailed 4-3 in the Fernandez. Kevin Tannahill hit a Jan. 31 and went five innings, striksixth when Mike Irvin’s double sacrifice fly to score Femandez and ing out five and allowing two hits.
scored Eric Booker. With two out, give the Spartans a 3-0 lead.
Steve Anderson singled to score Borgerson had three hits on the day.
*3/25* Nevada-Reno 11 SJSU 10
Irvin. The Mustangs tied the score
Tellers gets shelled, lasting just
in their half of the sixth. In the sev- *3/19*SJSU 9 Western Oregon 8
two innings. SJSU fell behind 9-0
enth, SJSU took the lead for good
SJSU scored three runs in the before rallying for a 10-9 lead.
when John Bracken hit a two-out bottom of the eighth to tie the game. UNR came back in the top of the
double and Greg Borgerson drove With the bases loaded, Anderson ninth with a solo home run for the
him in with a single.
Paul singled to score Irvin, Coan walked, win. Kent Campbell (0-2) took the
Anderson earned his second save. forcing in Fernandez and John loss. The Spartans left 16 men on
Andy Coan and Greg Mitchell each Vemiest laid down a sacrifice bunt base. "Anytime you come back like
had three hits to lead the Spartans.
scoring Brad Mornhinweg. In the we did," Piraro said. "You expect to
ninth, Eric Booker led off with a win, we just left too many men on
*3/17* SJSU 2 Cornell 0
double and moved to third on an base."

Lisa

Isaacs

SJSU’s

Mike Con/ales hits the dirt after being struck by a pitch against Washington.
play as the Spartans defeated the I I uskies 7-2. SJSU enters Big West play Friday with
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Ile wasn’t injured
a 26-4 record.

on tht

SJSU’s next 6
3-28 SANTA CLARA 7 p.m.
3-31 i UC Irvine
4-1 fi UC Irvine
4-2fi UC Irvine
4-4 LIC DAVIS 7 p.m.
4-7 UNLV 7 p.m. *
Big West Conference game
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START YOUR CLIMB
TO CAREER SUCCESS THIS SUMMER.
Apply now for six weeks of Army ROTC leadership training. With pay. without obligation.
You’ll develop the discipline, confidence
and decisiveness it takes to succeed in any
career. And you’ll qualify to earn Army officer
credentials while you’re completing your
college studies.
Find out more. Contact George Jicha,
McQuanie Hall 308, 924-2926,

1),
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A special offer for students,
only for American Express Cardmembers.

all t
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If you want to go places, ifs time for the American
Express* Card.
Because HOW you can take advantage of new travel
privileges on Northwest Airlines onliforfUll-lime
studenU wbo carry *American Express Card
Travel privileges that offer:
Thr) $99 roundlrip haetsfly to many of
by North NORTH WEST the more than 180 cities served
United States.
contiguous
48
the
west
in
AIRLINES
Only one ticket may be used per sixLOOK 113 us
month period.
.specialQuarterly,Vorthued Ikulinution Accounts.
ibmughoui 1989- up to 25% off most available farm.
5,000 bonus miles in Northwest’s WORLDPERKS.
free travel programwhere only 20,000 miles gets
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canadaupon

enrollment through this special student offer.
And, of course, you’ll enjoy all the exceptional
benefits and personal service you would expect from
American Express.
The only requirements for privileged travel: you
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time student, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines
tickets with the Card.*
Getting the Card is easier than ever because now
you can apply by phone. Just call 1-800-942-AMEX.
Vk’ll take your application and begin to process it
right away What’s more, with our Automatic
Approval offers,
you can qualify now
while you’re still in
school.
Apply now Fly later
for less.

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX

ARMY ROTC
TWO-YEAR PROGRAM
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE TOO CAN TAU.

JOSE STATE SPECIALS
SAN
"Friendly local service while you’re at school."
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SJSU doubles proposed water cutbacks for university
Its

used by SJSII in excess of the rethe university will be
fined $2, said Sharon Israel, public
relations spokesperson for the
SJWC.
As a result of the cutbacks. Spartan Stadium will use only 15 minutes
of watering per week inskad of last
year’s 3)) minutes over the same time
span. Mc( lothen said.
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facilities I Itanager
the facilities department di ubles1
(lieu pioposed %ate’ cutbacks to
as oid fines to he imposed Is lit.’ sin
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tails io

strictions.

’We want to see
whether the grass
will stay green with
half the water used
in 1988.’

472,500 gallons.
"It’s not like Spartan Stadium has

to dry up, said Rich Chew , associate director of athletics.
"We’re hoping that the rain trend
will continue, so that athletic play
won’t be affected. he said.
Water clocks will enforce watering cutbacks. The watering time for

nia has experienced over the last few
weeks and the transfer of reserve

each particular section of the landscape will be cut in half.
Currently, the campus is green not
from sprinklers but from Mother Na-

water front Yuba County to the
Santa Clara Valley Water District
earlier this month. the SJWC low
ered the cutback level, Israel said.
This is the first time in more than
It) years that SJSU has involuntarily
cut back its water usage.

ture.
"We haven’t really watered the

campus since Christmas, McGlothen said.

In the wake of recent rain (’alifor-

Verne

McGlothlen,
Current cutbacks were reduced
facilities manager from the 45 percent cutbacks pro
posed earlier this year.
said
The result will he a reduction from
For each 1011 cubic feet 01 V,11(il the 445.1100 gallons used in 19/11) lii

Murder case remains unsolved;
police still searching for clues
1 ieis dish lintel
san Jose poh,:e lust tiefore slum: meak seeking

nomination about the death ot SJSE’
student Canis. /limner tt,us e so far
Just \1/4 till no takeis
he ss lute Iisels include a picture
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md go.e information

w hen .ind where she was last

Her body K as found March 10 inside her 1986 Chrysler New Yorker
at a San Jose International Airport
parking lot.
She was last seen Wednesday .
March 8. at 2:30 p.m leasing a class
at SJSEJ for a doctor’s appointment
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pow I Ii HS CI S el. said San Jose
ss,m Picston Winter said
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liopetull . people will
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Winter released no new details
about the case. but said that a re-enactment of Zimmer’s last known

old marketing
\
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two teenage
en.
is strangled to death two

Anyone with information about
the case can call Winter at 14111)1
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student union

business classroom
clerk library
drawing april 7 at noon in the art quad.

Uomo Vogue
DETAILS Magazine

OFFICE WITH A VIEW
I tie Peace Corps is an exhilarating two year experience that will last a lifetime.
Working at a professional level that ordinarily might
take years of apprenticeship back home, volunteers find
the career growth they’re looking for and enjoy a unique
experience in the developing world.
international firms and government agencies value
the skills and knowledge mastered during Peace Corps
service
PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES
are at San Jose State University
Information Table: Tuesday-Thurs., Mar. 28-30
10a.m.-3p.m.
Student Union
Film,Slide show:
Thursday Mar. 30, 12 noon-1:30p.m.
Student Union
Interviews:
Tuesday, April 18 (Schedule available
at Information Table or through Irene
Peck at the Career Planning/Placement
Center)
For further information, please call the Peace Corps Recruitment
Office, direct or collect, at (415) 974-8754.

A Fashion bent
in the Pavilion Courtyard
Featuring design’. by:
Matsuda
0:bek
Vern l’omo
Shamask
March k)th 7:10 11:4m
Di Dancing
Hair by

I 1I X
Alter hour, parry
Cdittlg
VIP tiLket. Addable!

Proceeds to benefit a non-profit organization

Peace Corps
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State owes
two film stars
a few bucks

Playing a tune

to the
District
C low lid.
re than
ntarily

Bloom County

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Rill
Cosby and Gene Hackman have a
few extra bucks coming their way, if
officials in charge of unclaimed accounts can just catch up with them.
Cosby, the world’s highest -paid
entertainer with earnings estimated
at $92 million during last year’s TV
season, will become $66 richer once
the state sends him an NBC check
that was issued in 1971 but never
cashed.
"No wonder he never picked up
the check," said Dario Frommer of
the State Controller’s Office in Los
Angeles. "He doesn’t even need
it."
Cosby currently stars in the NBC
hit sitcom "The Cosby Show."
Hackman, who won a Best Actor
Oscar for "The French Connection"
and is nominated again for "Mississippi Burning," is owed $893 from a
forgotten bank account, Frommer
said.
The state, however, has been unable so far to reach the two entertainers.
The big winner is 91 -year-old
Vina Zolle of Rancho Park, who recently received a check for $90,631.

Davisip ins - lalySta p otograp er
Sophomore George Rios practices the guitar for his classical guitar
class outside of Tower Hall.
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Latchkey Diary

Gary Delamore

Classified
ANNOUNCEMENTS
AVON SALES - Buy or sell Avon.
Elm x-tre income or allow me to
sell to you! MI boar co in
America Do your shopping with
Avon! Avoid crowds & let me
Serve you Jen. 251-5942
DISC JOCKEYS WANTED, Part time.
mobile
DJ
posltion.
open
$1000 hr. no xperience no.
essary Call M-F 104 408-73.0242
FREE VISA. MASTERCARD & SEARS
spoliation for college students,
Just send
oil
addressed
stamped envelope to KAIHATSU
MARKETING, 734 S 4th St . Box
5, PhIledolonla. Pa 19147 Apply
today for your future,
FRIENDLY

GAY SOCIAL group for
Asian & Non-Asion non Potlucks, parties. camping. outings
For Ira newsletter. write P0 Box
6202, San Jose, CA 95155

HIT AND

RUN-Dark brown Camaro
corner 10th and Son Carlo. b.
town Sprn Fri 224 end lent Sat
220. Call 415 471-7776 with information

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE? Went
good coverege you can afford?
We have quality plans et low
prices. Monthly terms available
Cell Mark Ellice at 14092143-9190
lor no obligation quote
PARTNERSHIP‘ ARE YOU 5 bus me)
or hew bus totals? Can you
hap ro sari my bus? introd
yourself Writ. to me. Wen V Chi,
2359
Meedowrnont
Dr.
S J.
95133 No visit. thanks
RE-ENTRY WOMEN

I ern doing
study on marital satisfaction & reentry women if you’re married &
attending college & would be inarated in participating. call
Heidi et 267-1320 If the marline
answers. please leave your name
A phone no

STUDENT

DENTAL OPTICAL PL AN
Enroll Now, Se. your teeth. eyes

and Money too Clesnings end Of’
lice visite Cl no charge For brochure see AS office or Student
laslth Center or cell (4011)371.
6011 in San Jose
406-976-M2
SOUTH BAY BULLETIN BOARD
Something for every interest, Romance.
friendship.
adventure
Lave your mamas or you can
flat all mono. from others,

AUTOMATED VAC FOPS. OPERA.
TORS needed on grneyd shift
and weekend ehlft (26-40 hr work
week) Require. 1-3 yrs meet or
elec assembly elp or teltfo ed in
the science. or computer prog
Must be US
citizen We offer
10011,
education
reimb
Call
415 493-1800, .445. VARIAN
CHEER UP, l’rn hiring Due to open
slon, I need more people to earn
$150 to $500 wok for part Ufa
hours doing phone promotion
Guarantor] salary & bonuses We
train Cell Dave 400-727-0447
CHILDCARE
POSITIONS
AVAILABLE
Full end pert time permanent positions ofilleble Northern
California Nannies, 175 San Antonio Rd Suite 112, Los Altos. Ca
94022, (415) 949-2933
COUNSELOR DIRECT

CARE STAFF
nocted al ...lanai 1 ailltles for
young adults & adolescents with
autism & related Mobilities Full
end pert thne positions evallable
Sterling $6-56 25 hr Call (408)
448-3953

DYNAMIC

MARKETING

FOREIGN STUDENTS & SCHOLARS.
Intl businesses & investors seek
foreign nalloal with first hand
knowledge of economic. bosh.
00a. scientific, S political condi
lions In home country for consortIng eolstance For Info send
resume to BCS intl.700 St Mary.
Pi
Suite 1400 San Antonio.
70 75205 or 60042421128 Et/ 856
FREE

MEALS

kitchen

PLUS salary, Be
helper el lunch end or

dinner al
292-0645

sorority

SEASONAL A
round positions avellsble

year
now
Salary Lifeguards IS 50-5440 hr
Pool Managers 57 00-$8 60 hr
Cell 942-2470

OCEANOGRAPHY -INTRO
550

immediate
Cell Ann

1104).

879-0340

tutor 4 hrs wkly
408-720-5150
eves

(8135)682-7555.011 S-1062
PASSPORT UNLIMITED Is hiring for
Spring Marketing Campaign Rep

E1%2

and occosoras WI find you the
bolt deal, no obilgetion independent broker. reference. cell KEN
11 726-0636
SEIZED CARS, trucks, boat., 4-wheelers, motorhomes. by FBI IRS,
DEA

Aollable your wee now

Cell (805)682-7555 eat. C-1255
’96 HONDA CRX -SI. power roof, $ sp
Yernshe stereo alarm, 3611 ml
07.700 00 (406) 156-7406

FOR SALE
MATTRESS SETS,’ NEW/ BEDS,’
Twin $65, full $89, queen $129,
king SIMI Y. gel both ploo
B unkbeds $179 Bectrrarne Ian able now If your bed lent giving
you the comfort or the support
you like, why not get new bed?
Our beds are ary cornfortable &
cheep Call 945-4558
REPOSSESSED VA & HUD HOMES
e vellebie from government from
$1 wallah credit check Your repair Ala tel delinquent foreclosures Cell (605)6112-7555, set H1613 tor repo list your ere.
TREK 1500 RACING BIKE 520m Alum
600
SIS
Shims.
Frame.
$9000110 Andy 925-1312

GREEK
TO THE MEN of Theta CM - Mszatan
wouldn’t 01 boon la onto with
out you! Love Vers. Cynthia rind
Gino ACTT
MEN Tbas qualification.
tight
rag (I) Good looking (
bat) (2) Sane brains (3) Friendly.
outgoing (4) Likes rhos girls Con-

WANTED

tot room 2

HELP WANTED
ADDRESS ENVELOPES $500.00 Slip
per week Send SASE RENTERIA
Aso/41Nis, P0500 3247. Seri
JOes, CA 86194 Need 29 people
ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE ant.. needed tor Inlerveraing
61044 Call collect (415) 654-2017
ARE YOU FLEXIBLE? Exec.n has
several 4W14.4 prollIone
Mal COI M-W -F 124 1147-71111111
Ask for Amy

25 hr wk
Kevin 727-

SALES ASSOCIATE WANTED Wooten’s conlemporsry clothing bouhque Perfect for
responalbN
coo. Mon.
student 55-56 hr
Toes . Wed 24. Fri 6-9 Sat 12-6
Occasional Sun Avelloble Immediately Mark Fenwick. Old Town.
Los Goa Control Menne Vonn
tor an era 354.7771
OFFICERS PROCESS
SECURITY
SERVERS Full part time security
otlicera all shifts Full pert lime

PERSONALS
lave you
considered adoption
All cells
confidential Call collect 916-8231225

ECCLESIA GNOSTICS SACRAMENTORUM For gnostic.. religion Is
God’s

sofa of mystery. not
ma’s insistence on dogma Celebrate that mystery with us of
Mass. open to all. 3 P M Sundays
St the Vivan Capel of the lit
United Methodist Church, 24 N
5th St . San Jose We also nein
clergy, both male and female. who
share our vision For lurther Information, cell 374-7458 evening.
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC
heir removed forever

evening process wars We will
train Apply in arson Mon -Fri.
9AM4PM, 260 Meridian Ave . San
Jose. Acute... Inc
TELEMARKETING,
SETTING
Pert

APPOINTMENT
tIna. 82000k
POSSIBLE. deity cash Walking
distance from ...nous, triendly
Afsupportive
atmosphere
ternoon A evening elfilla avall
Ma Good voice & personelity
Cell BIAS .1 296-3033

TELEMARKETING,

54 50 hr
bonus. Appt betting day eves PT
S Bascom *0o. S J Cali Todd et
2945439

TELEMARKETING EON) PT eye 54
fundraising
Charity
2641940
Court. Iso needed 56412 per
hr
TELEMARKETING. Appointment set flog Pert time from lam to ion
15 hr Aggressive person. call el
(406)727.5626
T-SHIRTS - Make money for your
SJSU Club. Fretomity or Sorortty
by oohing custom slik woad T
shirts with your doign or logo 48
hour turn -around on most lobs
Coll lor references @rid prices
Brelnatorm

T -Shirts

and evening wear, speciellxing In
weddings. forme. etc REASONA.
BLE RATES. quality work in Willow Glen Sr.. call Marts at 446-

Unwanted

Specialist
Confidential.
your
very
own
probe 247-7486. 335 5 Bono.
Au., San Jose

EXAM FILES inn Professors throughout the USA Exam problems with
the professors own detailed solutions Available for 8 Engineering
courses. Calculus. CIT. 00, Eqns
Lin Alg, Chou, 3-Chorn, Physics
& More 23 different books Emeltable al Sparten Booksto (do
stairs) and Roberts Bookstore
I AM ETERNALLY grateful Saint Jude
Thanks for helping the hopeless
LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every
Sunday momlng et 10 45 AM It
Cempus Christian Cater, 10th 0
San Carlos For more information
about activities. call Rev ?Sorb
Firnhabor et 298-0204
BAY
408-976-2002
BULLETIN BOARD.. ...... Now there
Is 51101, easy wsy 10 meet gustily
pee., In the prNacy of your
home its so easy, When you call,
you will it. told how to leave your

VISA

OR

MASTERCARD,

If
benkrupt or bad credit! We guar ante you a card or doubts your
money back Cali (005) 682-7555,
tot M-1103

truck
BARE IT ALL, Stop shevIng.
tweezing or using 0404111001dolli1011es Let me permanently remove your unwanted heir (chin.
WM, tummy, moustache. etc
15% discount to students and 1.0.
ray Cell before June I. 1989 end
get your first spot et 1 2 pdc
Unwanted Hair Disopeer With
My Core ’ Gwen Cheigren. R E
559-3500. 11345 5 Bascom An..
PC "Hair Today Goa Tomor-

PUBLISHING

SERVICES

Brochures.
flyers.
graphics
HIGHTECH RESUME DESIGNS of
all fields up to cuticulae& W.
oiler 20 postscript laser printed
copies of your resume plus 70
matching envelopes for lust $30.
FREE DELIVERY Floline Designs, (415)96491133

Ghostwriting

Writing Cashing

IrsCall

947-7273 or drop by our office d
0th end San Seivedor

income Let our unique computerized finding woke provide you
with
cuetom OA of source.
Altar you fill out a dd. form. our
computer &Oats only MON
Worth, you are qualified to recola, thus oneurag the best poc
alba list Our orvia is lowcost
and guarantor], Cell or write
Student Ald Services, 1011 E Fremont Ave , at 76. Sunny.., C.
9401117, 1 -11100-USA -1211, set 1153

looking for friendly papa to
work in HI-tech
Apply VNGUARD SECURITY, 3212 Scott
Blvd. Sava Cara (between San
Tom. & Neal)

HOUSING
PRIVATE ROOM 11 block howl SAW
Kitchen prat/epee prefer upper
level nal. student No smoking
297-7071
ROOM FOR RENT Ins nice how One

MAYBE. NEer
YEAR, I it/ST
WON’T SE
-MEM

.44hiE Neff
YIEAR 1.14r
MiGirr,20,1
YOU

Communications Berkeley (415)
8415036
’

TRAVEL
TWA OFFFERS &AU STUDENTS 1011,
oft anywhere ern/ tare Purchalte

\_

your TWA student discount card
now Also ask about TWA GET
AWAY credit card Cell Andy el
(408)2974809. TWA campus rep

Wanda Folk

Laugh Lines

TYPING
ACHIEVEMENT,
AAAA-ACCURACY.
ACCOUNTABILITY.
ACKNOWL.
EDGEABLE in typing that’s tops
Trust TONY. 296-2087 Thanks
51 50 per age double soca
Available oven days weekly
Quick turneround All work guar.

’HELLO -ARE YOU APPLyitvG FOR A
;Asir- TRACK .ICO.OR A -morolv
TRACK ?*
(1,114.1HE HIGHER - PAYING
TRACK 4CTuALLY...
_

0,K. (’AS,’ TRACK 00 VOt. PLAN
ON STARING A FAmiLy OR

HAAN& A SOCIAL LfE ANYTIME
PLANO THE NEXT 20 YEARS2
WELL 1 PO LIKE TO KEE.P
TCLICH WITH NW FAMILY
AND FRIENDS

thU

k\.\

antod Thanks

-

PROFESSIONAL

WORD
PROCESSING Quick and reasonable
Fast turnaround Letter quality
Call Shelly (408) 247-7520

PERSONNEL

1144--1

kinds Student rotes for Undergred. Avellable dny, wee. week
ends by tool Cell Anne 972-4992

Classified

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER every time, Professional word-processing services that Include fast turnaround
guarantee copy, grammar editing.
loser printer, graphs and so much
more Call PAMELA at (400) 9463862 to notary your tkne now
Only tSmlnUlesml.lmulmpu.
ABSTRACT WE’RE NOT,

Acedernk
word processing our specietty
Guaranteed
quollty
accuracy
Free disk stooge proofing Peesoneble rates We re Isl. dependable. granonerepeclenCed College credo. so cell us elth papers.
reports. am& (op
etc 51 2510449

Science).

your paper? Cell Mary Ann it
Ann’s. Santa Clare, 241-5490

crossing
report..

Poperathesls.resumes.
manuscripts S group
prole.. welcome Student rites.
7 min km cernpua It, 690 & McKee
(BERRYESSA aro) To ensure
on
completion
your
paper
litheCIUM reserve your tiro early

group projects, manuals theses.
etc Letter quality, All formats

able business ...nonce and forWILLOW
mer English moor
GLEN Wee

A-1 SECRETARY WITH COMPUTER
Close to school Avellabis, night
end day Rah lobs are my speciality Call Pam .1 )4001 225-5025 or

plus SPA. SPEL CHEK punch..
grammar assistance
All
lion

COMPUTER- test-eccurete. neer Hem11101k WInCheeter. Campbell Call
SHIRLEY et 379-3519 $1 SO per

work guaranteed F.1114 disk stor
ege Allordabie student & ’acuity
rates, For that protessional. quick
dependable worry -free sealc
St its bell. Call PAM at 747.21e1

(406)225-9009
EVERGREEN

CALL LINDA TODAY for experienced.
prohnsionel word processing
with Leser printer Theses, term
papers, group proofs. etc All
APA
Including
formats

protects, theses, rHument, faulty
protects. etc APA. MLA. Tureblan
fonats Oust guar (27 yrs op )
Call Boo 274-3604 (Mao ones-

PJ.923-2309

IS Clare)
GO WITH THE BEST’ Top-rashly sec notarial seryke for Al L your
WORD processing needs Graph.
Ica charts, letters, reports. rally OF Pa. resumes, am papers,
theses Let our words work for
you’ Editing grammar & spell

sago) *voila’. 7 days week
EVERYONE NEEDS TYPING some.
time Why not make the beat impressOn? A neetly.typed oar

CALL MRS MORTON et 2664.6 tor
EDITING & WORD PROCESSING
or term paperankeeerch projects

ANN’S WORD PROCESSING Thorn
Repos
rt . Letters No lime to type

WORDPROCESSING

On campus pickup delivery Lot.
ter quolity Term papas. group

$1 75 pap double spaced (10
pitch) Quick return Transcription
Annedenevalleble
services
Branton wee Phone 2644504

ACADEMIC & PROFESSIONAL desk
word protop publishing

racking All wort done on
PS laser Printer or printing from
you, disk Both IBM & Mac II com-

gets higher grade For the bell
reeult, call Berbera at

rHurnes WIII Weeny ssalat
grernmar, punctual/On. rind son
hence structure (knowledgable on
Turebten APA. 0 Campbell for.

puters Special student tea’ Call
PrInty a WORDWORKS St 753WORD nr 253 -WORK

WRITE TYPE -(408)972.9434
AN EXPERIENCED SECRETARY tor
your mud... business. Ng9.1
word processing newts Term a

used Word
rots)
Perfect A HPLaserJetil Consider.
EquIpMent

pers,

reports,

resume*.

reports
resumes publicationu.
manuscripts correspodence. etc
Will ald ,0 grammar spellIng
FOr prompt. 7 day
love message 10,
760-1871

00400011On

respons,.

4140401 MI 1400)

PROFESSIONAL TYPYING & WORC
PROCESSING 15 years open.
ena Reasonable rotes & lest
turn-erouncl Close
Phone 2924096

M

campus

RESUME WRITING 9 TYPING SVC
Reports & applicorions word proCareer consultetions
cessing
Ray .me. HI professions, sea
Career

ice

Center

1765

Scott

Blvd. Sante Cars. 743.4070
WORD PROCESSING
TOM pope’s
menuscrias

tranaription

theses, resumes
East turnaround

Eno disk storage Experienced
Nola, and legal liana/tor 3651393

PROCESS IT WRITE’ Faulty and stu

letters.

WORD PROCESSING

dents Can rely On aCcurete
timely production of newsletters.

21399664

Print Your Ad Here
Otte ’s

-,

Ad Rates
Minimum three lines on one day

Two
One
Days
Day
$480
$390
3 Lines
$570
4 Lines
$4 80
$570
$6 60
5 Lines
$750
$655
6 Lines
Each Additional Line Add $

Three
Days
55 25
$6 15
$700
$790
90

Four
Days
$5 50
$640
$730
$8 10

Five
Days
S5 75
$660
$7 50
$840

Each
Extra
Day
i 00
ST 15
51 30
51 45

Semester Rates (All Issues)

5-9 Lines $50 00 10.14 Lines S70 00
15 Plus Lines $9000

Print Name
Address

Phone 924-3277

PLANNING A WEDDING? Looking for
non -denominational
service

54-10 hr to ale/ 50 positions Rosa
lion Security, no op. no FT PT,
day swing grave shills Weekly
po dental ma benefit. We ere

editing, re-

RODENTS FIND ’TuE Was
AND ikreL -MEM AT 104E.
NEARL5T ONCOMING
TNER.E ’5 NC, ILLSFECI
OR GRATITUDE Fog mE
ANYMORE/ )

FLUFFY urn.E. svrr
ma,KG TNESE. FrAs
REALM Din. AND -NEN
CAREFULLY NIDE THEM .

tunas. word-processing All sub
Qualified
lots
writers
Rewriting Catelogue Work guar.
...a
Low rates
collegial*

(415) 962

81101

EAU YEAR Ijr MY

11"S THE
SAME -GIN&
cvezY YEAR!

MONEY FOR STUDENTS?? We mdch
student. whh available financial
aid regardless of grad. or lathy

HAIN(’
MY SICEEURNS RIJN

WHEN ThE BABES
SAL ittTLN.

AO DO YEAR Tara. LIrPLE

’Menu

lecturer’s MenOver CST’S
table Member Prhilleas

cm -7- Risic

John Lascurettes

Daily Interruption

RESEARCH
SERVICES
Academic, paper, thesis essia

fence

I vioN’T SA’? THEY
jugts/Ef49ser 6c/o0

P

a

Join WSFCU - Your student Credit
Union -Watts include Tultion
Corn Books -Computer Loons
’Free
politics Sayings Rat.
Check

I

iRT

WRITING.

ode end unclegrad Resumes,
term papers, thee., reports 01 511

tuncups, etc . etc Carl 274-0600
Wanted Turbo 400 & old plck-up

VIVEDGRNEcone, po.)!

Even

ere messages from people wIth all
types of interests When you hear
something you like, give that per-

AUTO REPAIRS - bakes. clutches

’WEN

ELSE

’okras Quality work al lesson.
Ole rates
&AU DISCOUNTS
Contact Doug at (408)262-7377.
Monday through Friday 3-10 PM

SOK WHEN OVERWHELMED by reports to be typed, RELAX AND
LEAVE THE TYPING TO ME Gra

SERVICES

aft) tila: inoNt ,I1 lists, he

REAu-sl’
NO 6000

T SHIRTS for fraternities. sororities.
clubs. business Custom screen
printing on shirts. avoids. end

own massage or hoar six cinferent
messages left by others There

son call That’s IV Call today $2
1011. 11 any

\

WE’LL,.
WASH
HAVE 7tD
Rt6HT oFF!
TRY
SWErt-IING

you’RE A
6ENIUS!

5494

ABORTION ALTERNATIVE

DESKTOP

CiET youR
FACE WET
OR THEY It_

DIN6CEMAN

block from corpus Furnished,
perking.
$255 rub
interested?
Call 295-9953

OVERSEAS AND CRUISESHIPS EMPLOYMENT
Many
positions
Work month -lame month Call

4 star restaurants
5150 00 guaranteed

BUY A NEW CAR heals free for less
money You pick the model. melte

Please call

LIFEGUARDS

daily’
Messages clung*
quentty Only 52
any toll

AUTOMOTIVE

SAL ES

Coordinators end Notional Oar lusting Directors needed
You
choose your Income, level Bob
9640868

try It. you’ll be glad you did Cell
Ire-

&

JOST Doe"’

PERM-a!

City S Stole

personal mem? P1en now for
summer ceremonies Call Rev
Loon et 257.7123
DISC JOCKEY by
Desiree MOOT formerty of KSJS
You’ve got the party. we’ve got
It. music, Michel Productions
prOVIdes 5 wld solely of music

F

F1.

PROFESSIONAL

Circle Classification
Announcements

Help Warned

Personals

la your weckang party or den51

Automobve

Housing

Services

al newtons., rates Call Desiree
or P111101 2704090 or 1122.1366

Travel

For Sale
Typing

100)6 Found

EDITING.
PROOFREADING,
RESEARCH!! WOW work COI DEE
11(406)295-7609
SEWING AND ALTERATIONS Cower

Stereo

SEND CHECK MONEY ORDER

Classified Desk Located Inside 0814208

OR CASH TO
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS

Deaohne Two days prior to publication

San Jose State University

Consecutive publication dates only

San Jose. California 95192

No refunds on cancelled ads

J
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Berry
From page I
among the top four in the conference
yearly and contend for the conference championship two out of every
five years," he said. "On a national
level. I expect the team to participate
in the NCAA tournament once or
twice during a similar time span."
Hoffman said he would like to
bring a coach to the team who will
provide an upbeat style
"I’d like to see a team that can
move the ball up the floor and put
some points up on the board," he
said. "That’s a preference. but not

Signs
From page I
said.
The law allows police to ticket
cars immediately after "No Parking" signs are put up. said Mary
loki, director of engineering for San
Jose City Council District 3.
Hovvever, an unofficial city policy
alloy... a 24 -hour grace period before
the citations are issued. loki added.
Manv of the students had been
parked for at least two days before
they WCIV aware they had received
the tickets.

an absolute."
Berry came to SJSU at the beginning of the 1979-80 season. During
his years here. he compiled a 142144 record. The 142 wins rank second on SJSU’s all-time list.
He also led the Spartans to the
NCAA tournament in 1980 and took
them to the National Inv national
Tournament in 1981, for the first
time ever.
Despite the boycott controversy.
the university stood behind Berry,
who produced a ness team made up
of student -athletes, football players
and four non -boycotters.
The makeshift "24 -hour Spartans" finished the year. but never

won a game, and the team finished
the season 5-23.
Berry was also a leading figure in
the fight for a new basketball facility
on campus because of his inability to
recruit top talent to the program with
an aging home court facility.
the
Co. lc Auditorium.
"Finishing in the upper division
in our conference six out of 10 years
while ranking in the bottom three
teams in facilities and budget. . addresses the positives that the
players and coaches worked for in
that length of time," according to
Berry’s statement. "I’m appreciative of the past players’ and coaches’
efforts and would like to publicly
thank them.

verify this, it can be dismissed,"
said SJPD Officer Jack Morris.

pleasant thing
he said.
West Hall resident Alex Chow
liked parking on San Carlos Street
because lie uses his car only occa
sionally and didn’t want to pay $51
for a permit.
With the spaces now gone. resi
dents like Lee have been forced to
choose between buying a permit in
finding parking places up to a halt
mile away from their residence hall
Peter believes San Carlos Street
should be open for parking except
v, hen there is an event at the Rec
Center.
’There’s no reason why (the
spaces) should never be available...
he said.
The signs were installed at the request of Rec Center officials. loki
said
We’re try ing to get people ( who
received tickets) to conic together
We’ll get i lass er if we need one,"
Peter added

Rut Morris said police dismissals
are very rare.
"I’ve done it twice in a year and a
half," he said.
Students interviewed said they
have not yet challenged the tickets
because they have been too busy
studying for midterms.
The spaces are especially popular
with dorm residents because of their
proximity to the residence halls.

Residents pay $81 tot a parking
permit for the Seventh Stieet Garage. While a resident permit allows
Students who believe they re- students access to the lot even vs hen
ceived citatation, unfairly may chal- it is full, several dorm students comlenge the ticket either in court or at plained the price is too high and the
distance from the dorm is too far.
the San Jose Police Department.
"It’s a 150- to 2.00 -yard vs alk
"If someone feels they have re- from the garage to the dorm." Peter
v ed a ticket in error and they can said. "At night, it’s not alvv.iss a

Run-off
from page I
Sutherst. C’hugh and independent
Cid Galindo were competitors for
the post in a three-way race dunng
the general election
Sutherst led the count in the general election with 895 votes, compared with Chugh’s 642. according
to Cellini
Election regulations required the
run-off because no candidate acquired more than 50 percent of the
total 2.411 votes cast, he said.
Less than half that many votes. or
861. were cast in the run-off election. according to (el lim
But the decline in student voters
was not unusual. Cellini said.
"It always drops off from the gen
eral election." he said.

Accident: A.S. seeks intersection light
From page I
"I don’t see hi .yy a light can be refused after this av cident,’’ she said.
Six has been circulating a petition
for a light among campus residents,
primarily sorority and fraternity
members.

"The traffic rarely yields to pedestrians, and the intersection is
plagued by accidents. We believe
there is a very frightening potential
for tragedy at this intersection." the
petition reads.
In the last two or three years. there

have been at least 50 accidents at the
intersection, including hit -and -runs
and rear-end collisions, according to
Six.
"Personally, I’ve got caught in
the middle of the street before," she
said. "It’s scary."

AIDS, homeless drive residents from S.F.
SAN FRANCISCO (API
Most
Bay area residents think San Francisco is a great place to visit, but few
want to live here, citing the homeless and the AIDS epidemic as the
city’s leading problems, according
to anew poll.

The poll published in Monday’s
editions of the San Francisco Chronicle found that 84 percent of those
questioned were drawn to the city
because of its beauty, restaurants,
shopping facilities and museums.
However, only 13 percent wanted to

live in San Francisco.
More than eight in 10 said the
homeless and AIDS were the city’s
leading problems. Also cited were
the high cost of housing, drugs, traffic and crime.

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they’re both represented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you’re part of a health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule,
not the exception. The gold bar
on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you’re
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, N1 07015. Or call toll free 1 -800-USA-ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BL

4 Mom says the

house just isn’t the
same without me,
even though it’s
a lot cleaner,’

Homeless
rum page /
But officials said closm the Ar
mory will leave nearly 41NI people
without beds for the night.
"Some will he able to find a place
to sleep. others vs ill he forced to live
on the street. said Norma Mencacci, an analyst for the County Office of Human Relations. "This is a
critical number.
There are 19.((8) homeless people
in Santa Clara County: on average,
13.000 live in shelters while 6.000
are turned away. Mencacci said.
Reyes. Barron and other homeless
people on the street Monday fear the
remaining shelters and rescue nus
slims vs ill till to v :wavily before they
van get in
’I’ll go anywhere. Maybe to the
county jail. maybe to the creekbed.’
said one man who would not give hi,
name. "I’m taking it day by day."
None of the homeless people in
terviewed %ay they will make the
half -mile trek south to the area stir
rounding SJSU to look for housing.
mainly because rent is too high and
the area is unsafe.
With redevelopment, housing
costs in the SJSU area sky rocketed
to the point where those making
modest incomes couldn’t afford to
live in the downtown neighborhood.
"You can’t make it on the minimum wage,’ Reyes said. "You get
$40 a day and a motel room cost,
$30. ’
Crime and what the homeless de
scribed as increased tension between
police and transients make living
around SJSU an unsavory prospect.
they said.
Tensions are high in the wake of a
January shooting in front of the
downtown Winchell’s Doughnut
Shop on Fifth and Santa Clara
streets, in which two police officer,
and a transient were killed.
"There’s trouble around there."
said another homeless man who
asked not to be identified. We
don’t want trouble."
Barron complained that the last
time he went onto the campus, urn
versity police officers asked him to
leave.
"They tell you to get out of here
and stop looking at the college
girls." he said. "I wasn’t doing
nothing.
But others said the UPD treated
homeless people better than the San
Jose police.
"You know no one wants u, in
downtown or anywhere." Reyes
said as he looked up at the shimmering new skyline just to the south "I
don’t know where they want us to
go. ’

Just because your Mom is far
away, doesn’t mean you can’t be
close. You can still share the love
and laughter on AT&T Long
Distance Service.
It casts less than you think to
hear that she likes the peace and
quiet, hut she misses }uti. So go
ahead, give .our Mom a call. You
can clean vour nx )m later. Reach
out and touch someone

Liz CorsiniBostonUniversityClass of 1990
ATIff

The right choice.

